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block 4, Bnclit!gtta ad litioa. Katem.

E. K. May to,rrcd Bamiik. lat T.

block 2, Capitol street addition. $S,9.
T. B. Kay to Ira Jorgeitsen, part cf

lots U and 4, block 1, Crtwrigh'.s audi
tion, Salem, iO(W.

H. H. Bennett to A. &hrum, part of
lot 7. block 6, Trickcy's adJitiou," S4-!e-

Klii Kdgar U H.'F. Begerow, lot 1.

block 11, J. Meyers addition, Saltm.
Arthur Hunt to O. E. Ross, kd 8,

block 2, i'atts addition. bHH.
B. M. Eamlall to Lola part

of lot 6, block 2, Yew Park addition,
$1700. - -

A. H. Prainmell to L. T. McClcllaa,
lots .8 to 8, block 3, West Stayloa.

H. Cordon to II. E. Steeapurt (rf

lot 26 Aliens addition. Silvertoa..

STATE IIOUSE KBV3

According to the latest statement of

W. H. Bennett superintendent uf banks,

Oregon now has a total of 2H bauks
in operation, carrying aggregate de
posits cf 2V-t'-iM--l- 5. About

of ' the total number are loeetcd
in Portland, and these carry deposits
to the amount of HO.iW.iS.lS. Sa
lem ranks next iu order, her four banks
showing deposits f ..3i34.Ssm.70. Two
Oregotowns Cundon and Near berg
have ased the miUioiisbjliivr mark
sure the last call of the supernteudont.

There is now prospect that work up-

on a portion of the Teel irrigation in
the Keho district may begin before tho
end uf Juue. Mate. Land Board some
weok ago declined to certify the bonds
of the district because-o- f the eitreme-l-

high cost of eonstrovtion as com

F. W. Durbin to W. W. Barry, lot
26, Grabenhorst Fruit farm. f

Victorine Pen. to Phebe Grca, part
of lot4, IWi addition to Woodburn.

42S.

CITYKEWS. '

Eks hnk Woodburn

With Band To Open El

Salvation Army Drive

About Tj KIV.s went to Woodburn

last evening. ftctcotyaiurJ. b.v he Elks'
band to open th? ciirpn'gr. for the
Sal.alion annv fund. John Kteolham-uur- r

introduced Walter J.. Too.e who
pr.si led during the evening's program.
Addres- were made by thus. V. Gallo-wav- .

Roy Shields. Walter - Toose,
Charles R. Are herd and Mayor Hall uf
Wooi'btira.

The occasion was- - not for raising
m:Js but just to ereale interest, in

the work of the Elks jj .the campaign
announced for licit week. Following
the regular program a limiuet was

"served.
Those in attendance from Salem re-

port that the Woodburn people are
greatly, interested iu the coining cam-

paign and gave the visitors a most
cordial reception.

The program for the evening was
as follows:-- .

.Music by the Salem Klks' band.
Aililiesses by John F. Steeiliainmer

and Walter L. Toe.
Music by the Klks' band.
Recitation tir Miss Kthelwynn Keller
Vocal solo by Miss Ada Miller.
Address by .'has. V. Galloway.
Vocal solo' by 1). I.. McDonald.
Address by Roy Shields.
Music by the Salem Kits' Tjand.
Singing by ladies quartette under

directed by Miss Lena Belle Tartar.

Welfare Cmmissioa Says
Minimum Wage for Women '

Should Be$1320 A Week

Portland, Or.. June inilus-trin- j

welfare commission at n meeting
which waa concluded yesterday even-
ing, tontntivolv adopted a minimum
wag of 13.20 per week for experi-enee-

adult women workers of the
state. . , .

A real estate trnsfer to which ionf Cuslck who died VMterJay hl9
passed bauds was recently made homet 219 West Lincoln street, will be

in the siilu of the Caulfiold farm in held Thursday afternoon at 11:30

Polk county. The purchaser was Tereyj o'clock from tho home. They will be
A. Young nt Albany. The tract eon- - conducted by the Bev. W. C, Eantner
tuins 60S acres and lies about two miles of the i'irst Convregstlouat" church and

north of BickrealU burial will be iu the Odd Fellows com
. 0 otery. The body will lie in state at the

Th case of Addie R. Du agalnstchiiel of Webb & Clough until in
B. J. Jdiles is. tuking the attention of o'clock Thursday morning. Th servie-th- e

circuit court today. It. is thought ew at the cemetery will be iu charge of

'npreme Court Reverses De-

rision Li Case Of La

Grande DrcggisL

A vi-f- swsll list of rji'v hue been

before- the supremo court thi--

Ii two of those Ad"lph Xcwlin, a

druggist Qf Iji Grande, .fibres twice,

beina i'l the unique positiou of a crim-

inal promoted and wuwtU'il for-- via-.

laron of tlii .pruhi bittnn law aaJ then
if rjii a second eonvirtiua while

serving out the sentence imposed for
tlie firt. In both ease Justice c

ordered the ease remanded fur
iu one iustanoe the lower

eourt being reversed and iu Uie- - uthcr
modified. Justice McBridc ruled that
the lower court was iu error iu

and sentencing the defendant
in the' almnee in the indictment of
an al!e!.riun charging the pjior Co-
nviction. The ease was made more in-

terest iiig by the fa't brought out in
the evidence that the "spy" ued iu
securing evidence had himself ibeeu a
bootlegger and alleged to be untrust-worthy- .

An interesting method of
reducing booze was also brought to

fght; it being alleged that the drug-g;s- t

mixed up a roniuund in which
sweet Sjarits of niter was a- principal
iugiid'eut. It was shown that the
nitrous " element rapidly evaporated,
leaving 41 strong alcoholic "dope"'
behind. v

In another case "ISig Bill" Hanley
appeared as plaintiff and appellant iu
a contest against the Harney Valley
lrrVitirtfi District. Iji thi Hauley
alleges that 3000 aero of his famous
"Hell A" ranch had been included
In the irrigation district without his
knowledge, and goes on to show that
his property, consisting of 8000 acres,
is initiated by his owu private, system,
built up at a cost of 40,00U. fcnter-iu- g

into the controversy was the deli
cite question as to how many blades
of gnus a tract of land should con-

tain in order to keep it out of the arid
class. Among other points the plaintiff
contends that the publication of sum-
mon did not -- give the .lovjo court
jurisdiction over the east. . Justice
jvan, who write the opinion, acts
a Vide the decree of the lower coort
aid rvuiaiMtf the case first to the
Circuit court and. then to. the eounty
court where it originated.

itther casts disposed of .were State
of Oregon vs. TV. '.. .Mus, appellant,
appeal from Lale county; larceny of
cattle. Judge Conn reversed and esse
remanded for further proceedings.
Ojiinion by Justice llurnett.

Minnie llerr, appellant, vs. Reeee
Me. Mister, ot al., nppei from Union
eounty; involving disposition of 1). A.
McA-lister- , deceased. Judge J. ' W.
Kno-.ite- , affirmed. Opinion 'by Justice
Johns. '. t

Help Your Digestion
Wka reliere the
Indlgeetionwlth

u-hqi- dS

Diuolrt easily a tongue
pleasant to take M candy. Keep
ycux atamach eweet, try Kl-ii-

MADt ir ecoTT a iownc
MAKiMt of ecorre MiLsto

l-t- - rfTi i iil
BraGGS AUTO WOOD-SA- Altacbmeat

Oh au nk 1 S Cfin I mn. It tmr4m.

; Com Anywhere Any Auto.

BKIGGS t BURPEE CO. be, KKuficlarerj

tTI .'awthorae Am, Portland,

fend be bfaawtiMUMj UhMlrs4 Cimlw

pared with the land valuation. In the
meantime negotiation have been car-

ried on, among the property owners of
the district with a view to placing the
matter before the hoard ia a more
favorable light. This week it has prac-

tically been, decided that the board
will approve bonds to the amount of
$700.(M0 or MK,OO0 provided that the
holders of the bonds turn them in and
accept in lieu of them certificates of
iudectedness against the project, which!
is equivalent to aecptiug. a second
mortgage ou the property involved.
These bonds will be certified for the
purpose of constructing a reservoir
near Leriuan Spriugs" capable of stor-

ing 31,000 acre feet. This project will
serve about Iti.tHiO acres lying south
and west of Keho.

Scretary doodin and his corps of
assistants are still' engrossed with
what appears to be an interminable
task of checking oVer ' bids on the
supplies for the state, institutions.
This involves not only- a vast amount
of tabulation but u most tedious pro-

cess of weighing, examining and test-

ing scores of different lines of goods.
fanned1 goods of every description,
dried fruits, teas, coffees, spices, ex-

tracts, etc., are opened and aubjected
to scrutiny. Sumples tif teaa and cof-

fees are weighed out--
,

"to the tenth
part of a hair," brewed and tasted.
Kxtracts are subjected, to chemical
tosts that show exactly how much es-

sential oil they contain.' Oils are burn-

ed uver an alcohol lamp to prove by
the thermometer their " flash'' point.
Thus far very few contracts have been
awarded, though low figures have boen
obtained on a number of lines. The
contracts will be divided between five
leading wholestle houses 1:1 Portland:
Allen i Lewis, Land tt Co., Mason
Khrti an Co., Wailhaius & o., und Wad-ham-

& Kerr. Among the items thus
tr workedi out nro .tho following:
rice at (10.90 a hundred; fancy corn
at -" a case; peanut batter In glass
jars, 1.B0 a case; sufcty matches 90

cents a box; corn flakes frl.K'J a case;
soda crackers 1 and one half cents a
pound; fancy salmon $:i0 a case.

Congresswhal
vr anas m .

flashes

Washington, June 17j (fnited
Pre.) Kcpeal of war timo pro-
hibition- as it aifeets light wines

nU beer- - wa4 voted dtmti, ten to
three, by the house judiciary com-
mittee today.

Efforts were made by Repre-

sentative Igoe, Missouri, to insert
in the prohibition enforcement act
bow being considered br the com-

mittee au Amendment exempting
light wines and beer and it was
upon this that tke committee
voted.

The action today indicated that
the committee will table resolu-

tions specifically repealing the act.

Washington, June 17. (Ignited
Press.) HeBator Phelan, Califor-
nia, will try to attach repeal of the
war time prohibition of lieer and
wines to tho agricultural appro-
priation bill in the senate, he

today. Ho will ask suspen-
sion of senate rules to make the
proposal in order.

Deals In Real Estate

B. A. Hand to Prank DuBoi, lot 21,
Miller Acres.

W. A. Cornelius to C. H. Austin, 65
acres in I). Delaner claim,

John Munun to Jack hilde, 10 acres
in XW quarter section 12 8 3 W,

A. C. Cleaver to (Irace MicKelson,
lots 12, 13, 14, blur klcl, Knglowood ad
diliou.

O. C. Hsnders to .?. J. Johnson, prt
of lot 4, Phelps addition, Hilrerton.
41000.

(i. L'. Mcfluire to Boy Graves, frac-

tional acre in Woodburn, 11000.
W. C. Andrews to (!. W. Kogers, one

fourth acre in Phelps addition, Hilver- -

tou.
Bcda Kerruish to A. W. Simmons,

part of lot 41, N. Kilverton. 11400.
Ffiimin T)rn1t ti. tnri,,n Ifll,o(-r- . r.srt
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TelepbeM
F.LECTSICAI.

127 Aorta Higa-- .Main, IS

AUTO DIRECTORY

AUTOS without drivers to uire, 1 ioV,
lar per hour. 197 S. CW. fct, Fhon
399. tt

DORA DEAN McCUTCHEON. toasf
of piano, a, new and logtesl racUtsxi
for both pupil and teacher, maJtisf
dear all basic wriociple, eMary
to a musical edcflon, am firia-t-

"music teacher" souitlhasf
teach. 421 Court St. Phone 3o2.

PEOPLES FURNITURE STC
For bargains in new and secondbaa
goods for the house, furniture, raajf-es- ,

beater and stoves, rui--
,

sewir--l

machine, graniteware, dishes, ut
eases, trunks and tools. We waa
your old furniture and tora, wiH.
pay yon highest cash price. Pee
Inst. Peoples Furniture 6 tore, 171
N. Commercial St. Pkon 734.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CASH &EQU1KED flood overcoat

shoes and suits, all kinds of mosi
al instruments, shotguns, rifles, beat
ing stoves, ga stove, suit case
1000 other useful articles to ell or
trade. What have yout Th Capital
Kxchango. 337 Court St., I'on 493.,

WE WANT

i'Ol'R used furniture, toves, earpeto
and tools, n we pay fair prieea loa
evervthing. Call 47

CAPITAL HARDWAKE k FURNI-
TURE to.

283 N. Com 'I St.

HATS BLOCKED, REPAEED

HAT BLOCKING I clean and bloc
ladies and Men. hats. Jnst

a hat renovating maebiao. It
gets the dirt, Try it once. C. B.
KUsworta. 495 Court 8t. Bulcta, Or.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND BKPA1BEII

50 year experience, Depot Watioia
and American fence.
Birei 28 to 58 ia. high
Paint, oil and rarnlsh, io.
Ijogniberry nd hop book.
Salem Fence and Store Work,
2oQ Court street. Phone 124.

J. A. Rowland Fumilurc Stsra
Buys, sell and xhangc new aid
2d haad fnrnitur. All kind !
repair work, light grinding, fUing.
and braaing a pcialtr. Biga
price. 8 North Comaierial b.
Phos H. .

SCAVENGER
SALEM BOAVENG hits-Uar- bae

refuse of ail kind removed ta Kptf
ly contract at reasonabl rate4
0e pool elend. Dead nimi, re-

moved . Gfifie phone Main lo?.

IiiONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Ftt Berlty
TROS. K. FORD

Orer Ladd A Bask bank; Balaa Cray

FEDERAL F1HM LOANS 5H
cent Intereet. Prompt set rise. 841
year time. Federal farm tea bee 4
for sale. A. O. Bohrnstedt, 401 May

tonic TmpU. Salem, OrstfO. .

IN8ITRANCB COUNT li-- For Ire ixc
formation about Lift Ineumrtce tf
J. F. Hutebtuion, dast. masi?er fo
th Mntim Life of N. T., ffie t
371 Btat Bt., Balem, Or. Otti
phone 99, reidenc 13W. tl

: LAUNDOTAN
HOP LEB, eipw bwnd7tM, SI

Ferry 8t. I par top market pri ff
chickens and Ega. Offlc pka
1339J, rcBidene 1S33J.

FHONB 10WB
Our Price are

W. M. ZANDLKR, ProprieUr
1233 N. Summer Street, Balein, Or(

REPAIRING
STEWART "B CEEPAIR fCIOPBar

just Installed a machin that win
sharpen lawnmower th sa
factory put them out aew. Rrii
all your tight repair work to m. As
vin B. Btewart, 347 Court Bt. fbow
493. .

LODGE DIRECTORY
KNI0HT3 OF PYTHIAS ItEET A

McCornsck hall on every Taa
at 3. Walter Leaon, C. C, P. J.
Hunts, K. R. A 8.

ROYAL Neighbor of America, Dra-

gon Grap camp No. 13M meet ererjr
Thursday evening iu McCornaek kail
Elevator Oracle, Mi. Car
rie K. BvnB, 848 Unioa S; ro
der Mrs. Msiisu Persona, 1413 S.
4tb'fH. Pkon ltM.

WATER CO:.TANY

AI.FM WATSB rr)MPANr Offie
nracr Commercia' and Trd itrt'M

Bill prM moathiy la sdvsnc.
Vhant 04

Cooitipation, Sick Headache, Bilious-
ness, bloating, Sour Stomach, Gas on
the Stoaiach, Bad BroU yoa will find
nothing better thaa that wbolesooa
physic . ,

FOLEY CATHASTICTASLETJ

Net diuppoint.' Take 000 tonight
and teel bcucr ia the morning.

Guomw lw, Sm AnMia, Tfm "Pnler
CMhanK Tablcn k,r proves to b b
UnKiv I ver hav taites Ba4 I rroaauM4lka fax couopauo A bilitpmnns.O'

J. C. Perry 'i

Act that pooole mar sot be armored br
l,i,;idrn mi.. .11 .. it,. ki"

Uni ,ud becoming noisy, a poUccan
V?& in front of the etand to

maintain order. Thousands of peopl
eomo to enjoy the miusie but during
most of the concerts last summer and
for the reeeut Odd Fellow concert,
children managed to interfere with the
pleasure of the eveainv by waking
the band stand a play house. 2

The funeral service of Dr. W. A.

.the local Alasoma lodge.

LIFT OFF CORNS --

.
'

WITH FINGERS

Poesn't Aurt a bit and costs only,

few cents

Magic! Just drop a little ree?.one
on that touchy corn, instantly it stops
aching, then you life the corn off with
tho fingers. Truly! No humbug!

Try i'reewiiio; Your druggist .sell a
tiny bottle for few cents, sufficient
to rid your feet of every hard eorn,
soft eorn, or corn between tho toes,

nd calluses, without, one particle ot
pain, soreness or irritation. Erecsono
ia the discovery of noted Ciucinnuti
genius.,

V THE COUNTY ' COXTET

Ot th Stat of Oregon, for tU County
of Marion

In the matter of tho estate of Ham

uel Y- - White, deceased. Kotir of hear
inif of final account.

To all persons interested in the es
tate of numuel r . White, deceased

You aro hereby notified that on the
2rith day of May) 11119, Bertia II. White
filed iu this court his final account
(a(i executor of the estate of bamuel 1
Vi kite, deceased, aud that sum lmal ac
count will be heard by this court on
Monday, June 23, 1919, 8t the hour of
ten o'clock a. m. or as soon thereafter
a the court can hear th same, in the
county court room at the court houso,
in Bulem, Marion county, Oregon, and
you arc hereby cited to appear at the
time and place above designnted and
show cause If any exists why suid fmnl

tjueeount should not be allowed and the
said executor discharged from his tiust.

Dated this 2th dnv of Mnr, 1M!.
W. H. Bl'KHV,

County Judge,

SALEM AUTO RADTATOB BIIOP
Radiators, Fenders and Oa Tank

Hepaired
Tractor BadUtors a Specialty

All work guaranteed, 198 ti. 12th Ht.
Salem, Orego'a. MH

.

WELCH ELECTRIC 00,

Ton
ELECTRIC! IRONS
ELEflTRIO TOASTERS
EIOXTSIO FESCOLATOBI

rtOM 953 379 Stat St.

CONSULTIWO ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

If yon bar motor troubles.
Power drive. Private or indus-

trial installation, call 930W.

. m itnnAV no ,

i 251 North
Undertakers

High Street !

4

JUNK WANTED

Call 398. Highest price paid fot
Jnnk, tacond band good and machin-

ery. E sure and call 398, get the right

price. Th qnr deal bouse.

CAPITAL JUNX CO.

271 Cbemeketa St. Salem, Or.

EVESTTHIKO
Sa'oaa Eleotrie Co., Maooaie Temple,

REAL ESTATE

FOB SALE Cheap, a neat modern 5
room bungalow with 8 good lots one
block from paved street, 3 blocks
fioa car tine, half cash, balance easy
terms; also 5 acres 24 miles from
eit limits. 5 room house well near
porch, good barn, about 50 fruit trees j

Price 14W, half casa. ctquare
Kealtr Co. Pheue 470. 6--7

ACRES, 5 room house,barn, fruit, ia
Falls City, --'000.
9.33 acres, 5 cultivated, 5 timber pas-

ture, house, barn, fniit, in country
town, good road; 1600.

24 a res, house, barn, stock, imple-

ments, 5 acre logans, 5 prunes; 1

mile from station. $7000. Would take
acreage a part pay.
37 acres; SO acres in prunes, I logans,
all equipment; reck road; 8 roojn
house, barn, spring water, 110,000.
22 acres the best of soil, 7 room
house, barn; all in cultivation, join-

ing town, lloOO.

30 acres all cleared, fenced, 1 mile

from town, 0.

1 cr, good 4 room house, 3 4 acre
logans, on car line. $13")0.

93 acre all clenred, 55 cultivated,
38 pasture, small house, barn, IVi
miles from town; $70 per acre-- .

320 acres; 290 cultivated, 30 pas-

ture, well fenced, good impabvements
familv orchard, 4 miles' from town,
one of the best farm in the eeuuty;
50 acres in clover, best of crops

on thi farm; only lbO per
are.
Hare a large number of small tracts
with and wout buildings located
near Salem for sale.
If you want a bargain in ranch
er residence, see Bocolofsky, Bayn
building. ;

TU
1116 VCjfliU rfviuuiu xt

J Daily Market Report

Drain
Wheat, soft white

Wheat, lower grad ok sample

Oats "U(a"c
tln. cheat.

2Hay, oat
Barley, ton , -- J

Mill run - 4J

Butterfat.
Buttcrfat -
Creamery butter 3u3J

Pork. Vmi aad Mutton
Pork on foot r lSrlS'je
Veal, fancy 17ValeVie
Steers
iis,D)g -
Spring lamb - ll'A
Kwe - 4

Sheep, yearlings ... 7o

JBgff and Potnarr
Kggs, cash 40c

Hens, live - -
Old rooster ............... 154

Broiler 28e

V'tfltMH
Strawberries - . 2.15

Radishes, do
8.r)e

Rhubard 4
$2Potatoes -
7eNow potatoes

Green onions do .. --- 40e

Bermuda onion, crat ... 14.25
3eCabbage -

70aHead lottuce
45eCarrott

Buneh beet - .... 43

Cantalope 17

lra1
WailOrange

Lemons, box m
eBananas

CaUfornia grape fruit
Black fig lb
Whit fig, lb 19

Packag fig pel Vi 80 pkg HO--
Uousy, xtra(tei

Ketatt rntaj
Eggs,, dozen JC

(.'roaincry butter fJ70
Coaatry butter - SoacbO

Flour, bard wheat 3.10C,'3.29

Fortland Mrkv
Portland, Or., Juue i7. Iluttci, city

creamery Gilo oie
Eggs selected local ei 42 43

liens 30e
Broiler 32(u34
Uses 17(i iu
Cbet.se, tiiplet 379e
DAILY UVB STOCK MAXEZt

OattlJ
Beccipt 23

Tone of market steady
Fair to good steers .o0a 10

Common steers 7(7.59
Coin mo n to fair steer 8(S8.j0
Choice eows and heifer 7.j9
Good to cboic cows 4 bailor

9(rf9.r.O

Medium to faif cow and keifers

'. ..." hsiferi

Conner t3J0(a5
Uuils "(o B

Calve fj-- i 13

Bog
Receipts 231

Ton of market stesdr
Prime mixed !9.2Sf 19.i0
Medium mixed lH.7"i(Vi 19

Rough heavie $17(17.33
Bulk Wa I9.'0
Pigi !7fvl7.35

fDef
Receipts 3"0
Tone of market steady
Yearlings i'lis
Cull s ",' 10
Wethers ?" 7.00

Ewes $iT2 7

i The commission agreed upon a max
imum of a tune hour day with one
days rest in seven.

l'cudiag a written report by hotel
men of the state, definite action uf
adoptinsr the tlX'.'O per week, minimum
was held in abevnnce.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

National.
R H K

N'cw York 2 5 1

Chicago 7 11 2
Causey, Kogan and MeCarty; Alex-

ander and 0 Tarred.

Urooklyn-Ht- . I.ouis, po.stoned; rnin.

n 11 r
Philndelphia 0 S 2
Pittsburgh - 6 10 1

Jacobs and Adams; Miller and
Schmidt.

Boston-Cincinnat- postponed, rain.

Amerlcatt.
- It II E
Ht. Louis :. 2 11 0
New York .. 5 110

Woilman. Wright and Keveroid;
Shore and Htinnah.

B H K
Chicago ,..j....a :. 7- - 10 : S

Philadelphia ( 6 U 2
Fnber, Kerr and Kcbalk; Naylor,

Johnson and Perkins. .
'

First gmne It H E
Cleveland 4 11 1

Boston . 3 4 1

Phillips and O'Neill; Junes and
Schang.

Second game R II E
Cleveland 2 1

Boston 2 0 0

Jlorton auj O'Neill; Penuoek and
Schang.

B HE
Detroit 1 4

Washington 2 11

Love, Cunningham and Stauage;
Johnson and Pieinmb.

The McMinnrille lodge of Elki at its
recent meeting roted to aupport Ba u
in its eonjtest to securo the atate eon- -

rention at Salem in 19a0. The WHO

state convention will be decided on at
tho meeting to be held in Klamath
Falls in August.

SOFT

All
NEW

TODAY

BLIGM
THSATRS o

the ease will be given to the juiy late
this evening. It is a personal injury
suit caused by an automobile accident.
The jurors are L. Lawrence, Hubert
Colo, tleorge Dunsford, F. A. Kurih,
W. A. Heater, Oeorge Beach, Beinaid
(ioschor, J. B. Cooler. Oeorge May, Jr.,
W. K. Schuerer, B. J. Kdwards ann
Romeo Ooulet.

A sut of more than usual Interest will
bo tried tomorrow before the circuit
court In Judire Kelly's depart meet. It
is that of tho Plies Co. against Jtr. r
K nosier of Hollywood. Tho Phez com
pany eluinis that Mr. tlunslcy did not

deliver loganberries lust year oceorn-iug- .

to his three cent a pound coutract
According to the sumo contract, ouly
1 it, cents a 'pound en 11 be collected as

daiiUigos in case tiro suit is decided iu

fuvor of the Phea company. Recently
a suit was brought against Mrs. Guns-le-

for default in d'eHvoriiig all her
Inst year at three eents a pouiid.

This- - suit was not- contested by Mis.

Otinsley and judgment was u the

I'Uea company by defuult.

At the Y. M. C. A. room today the
worker in the county association move

'meat met about a noon luncheon and
held a conference with regard to tho

canvass in tho rural communities. Com-

paring notes, it wus. showu that the
workers wore meeting with gratifying
results iu securing' funds. Tonight s

committed of citizen will drive over

t Bilveitou to help launch
;
the local

campaign there. - 10 "

Mrs. Blanch Howard ka recently

received word from her daugtuer,
Irene, at Bordeaux, France, Mating

that she hus been released from duty

as assistant ehlef in the base hospltaj,

and is only waiting the leaving of a

vessel to start for New York. She

to for some; time In Newwets stop
. . . - ... i. At 1A

York before coming on w, i

time of writing she had recently leluru- -

ed from ui extended tour 01 ngM see

ing through Italy.

Insurance Commissioner Hurray
Wells is once more In his office today,
having returned this morning from V.t

trip to Indianapolis where he attend-

ed tho national convocation of Mystic

Shriners. He reports a great meeting,
. . , . it i ....... .. I.An.lni. nmrit

anil declares me
I Oregon loganberry juice combined

t0 bring tho big meeting to J ortinmi

next rear.

Th monthly meeting of member of

the Commercial club will be held this
evening. Isadore (Ireenbaum reperrs

scveml changes in his program, due to

illness and absence from the city.

There will be the Interesting five min-

ute talks when nil members aro lo be

invited to tell what they think should

be done for the benefit of the club and

for the welfare of tho city. Each man

will bo given positively only five min-

utes to tell his troubles. Later, there
will lie the luncheon.

There It to be a Queen or Ooddcs of

Liberty for the big Fourth of July eel

cbration and King Bing Fulleiton hat
.rw,inf.it the following committee te

airanae a contest: Oliver Myers, chair- -

msm A. Montgomery, F.. H. Emith,

McAllister and ). A. Hartiiiaii.
r--- - - ... .
This committee will have ennrgn n se-

curing the nsmes of several popular

young ladies who will become candi-

dates. Those who do not win will be-

come maids for the Goddess. A special

float will be prepared for the young

Indies and during the big lay W--

wiil sll be properly attired. The rot- -

inif will be by coupon or ticxci acenru
j ing to whichever plan are adoptra oy

the committee.
j
i 0

progress and to get a general line no
on what progress is being ade for tne
big Fourth uf July celebration to bp

held In Salem,

rolio win an election for school dl- -

rector, the luw require that the school

board meet ind present Its annunl ac
count, showing how the district' mon-

ey wns expended. These meetings sre
termed tax payers meetings and the
tax payers are expected to assmcble
with the board snd go over the account.
At the meeting last evening, the only
tax payer present was A. A. Lee. Har
ing served 15 years on school Imams,
Mr. Irfe examined I lie accounts for the
wist rear snd gave them his approval.
He ears this was the first time tl.nt
he alone represented a'l the tax ptpt
of the citr at anr meeting.

--tl
To start tn th season right, 1b or.

pi ARROW
COLLARS
THE BEST AT THE PrUCE
CtVtf. fVuWv C.. ht.. Tro. If. T.MONROe

A Picture of Love and Sentiment

"One Hour"
Sequel to "Three Weeks"

ZENA KEEFE and ALAN HALE of lot 41, N. Kilverton, I50. All member of the erral Tourtb
A. H. Johnson to G. W. Browning, of Julv committee will meet this

acres in sections 13 and 4 0-- ning at the Commercial cluli to report

1 o
ALSO

rTTV

W. 1017.
Josephine Harus to Minnie Graber,

10 acres in Bak"r claim 32 7 3 W.
L X. Commons to Andrew Venief, 3

acres in A. Htcpliens cluim 12-- 3 W.
132.1.

E. K. Wells to D. H. Turnidge, 21.02

acres in I. Welts claim, 9 4 W. 1000
Oregon Exchange A Invest-

ment Co. to Chris Lchele, part of lot
4, bi.N-- k St. t2rm.

C. . Barnes to H. G. Thurston, lot
3 and 4, block 7. X. Kalein.

Rut'n Anderson to C. V. Johnson, lot
1, block 21, North Knbrn.

C. K to H. It. Condit, lot 11,
block Ii8. X. Hnlem. 4100.

r. E. Wcbmidt to V. E. Heath, lot 11,

bWk 68. N. Halcm.
Catholic ehnrrh to J. B. I.e- -

Bo'd, lot 4, block 2, Boise 1st addition,
HOO.

F. S. Barton to A. J. Pare, lot 4,

AKbUtlVLE

FATTY'S

SUITLKS

DAY


